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Rev. Dixion 
-Peachland •, · 
·Revivalist 

Revival services will be-
gin at the Peachland Baptist 
Church Stmday night, AuguSt 
27th at 7 :30 and continue 
through Thursday night, Au-
gust 31. 

The visiting evangelist 
will be Rev. Wayne Dlxo11, 
pastor of Pleasant Plains 
Baptist Church inM!ltthews, 
Rev. Dixon is a graduate 
Mars Hill College and South-
eastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, 

Dr. Larry B, Patton, 
pastor of the Peachland 
church, extends to the pub-
lic an invitation toattendthe 
services. 

, ay1orsvn1e I ir11&'!. 
Trenton : Jones Journal 
Troy : Montgomery Herald 
Valdese News 
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.Baptists Plan 
Annual Meet 
In Peachland 

The Association ofW.M.U. 
wlll hold its annual meeting 
Tuesday, April 30, in Peach-
land Baptist Church beginning 
at 4:30 p.m. 

The afternoon program 
consists of age group confer-
ences, special music and the 
message will be brought by 
Rev. Karl Story, pastor of 
Mt. Beulah Baptist Church, 

The meeting will recess at 
6 for the evening meal and 
fellowship and will resume at 
7 p,m. with the evening pro-
gram consisting of Reports 
and Election of officers for 
1974-75, Special music and 
a Missionary message by Mrs, 
Melvin Bradshaw, missionary 
to Japan, will be included in 
the evening session, 

i-~~·; ~-M~ ~;~•;;,,~;; H';~ald 
Valdese News 
W esboro : Anson Record 

adesboro: Messenger & 
Intelligencer 
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August 23 1 972 

Revival 
Scheduled 

Revival services will be-
gin at Peachland Baptist 
Church Sunday night, August 
27. Services will begin at 
7:30 p.m. through August3L 

Visiting evangelist will 
be Rev. Wayne Dixon, pastor 
of Pleasant Plains Baptist 
Church in Mat':hews. 

Rev. Dixon ts a graduate 
of Mars Hlll College and 
Southeastern B:-iptlst Theo-
logical Seminary. 

Dr. Larry B, Patton, pas-
tor, extends to the public a 
cordial invitation to attend 
the services, 

Marion : McDowell New~ 
Marshall : News-Record 
Marshville Home 
Mebane . EnterPriSl·JdUtnal 
Mocksville : Davie Co.-

Enterprise-Record 
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Dr. Patton 
Rocky Mount 
Revivalist 
Dr. Larry Patton, pastor of 

Peachland Baptist Church, will lead a 
you -or1entedrevival series at Rocky 
Mount Baptist Church in Burnsville 
township next week. 

Easter services at the church begin 
with a sunrise service Sunday at 7:30 
a.m. with the pastor, the Rev. Joe King 
as speaker. 

This service will be followed by a 
viewing of slides from the Holy Land 
presented by Mrs. Robert L. Hill who 
was a recent visitor there. 

At the 11 a.m. worship service there 
will be a celebration of the Lord's 
Supper. 

The youth revival begins Monday 
evening at 7:30 and will continue at the 
same hour each day through Friday 
with Dr. Patton as the guest speaker. 

Dr. Patton is a member of the 
General Board of the North Carolina 
Baptist Convention and is a member of 
that body's Council on Christian Higher 
Education. 

Although his remarks will be mainly 
directed to the youth of the area the 
public is invited to attend. 

- ••.:,-· .c.,' . , ... ,.,;,,_ 
Valdese Ne= 

.Wadesboro ~Secord 
Wadesboro: nger & 

Intelligencer 
ke Weekly 



Peachland Baptist Church Covenant. 

Aa we trust TIO have been brought by divine irace to embrace 

the Lord Jesus Christ and have been buried with Him in haptism, 

and ha~e been raised up in newness of ljfe. So we do now solemnly 

covenant 1th each other as God shall enable us, that we will 

walk to~ether in brotherly love, that we will exercise a Chris-

tian care for and over each other, ever ready to extend our 

ay pathy for or brothero ~nd siatere in Christ, that we in all 

our church troutles take the Holy word of Gou as the rnan of 

our counsel, and we do agree to contribute of our means to the 

support of the Gospel at home and in the destitute sections, 

and as the Good Master said when He was on earth in the flesh 

that the poor was his littl~ ones, and when wo contribute to 

their comfort we were doing so to him. We must five of our means 

to the suffering poor and we covenant with each other to attend 

as pror1pt as possible to the a.ppointraenta 01· our church, and as the 

~r0at liquor traffie is one or the ~reat curses of the a~e we cov-

enant ourselves together not to tolerate any member of this churd1 

• in getting drunk or sellln~ intoxicat.inr, drinks, as the word forlids 

and pronounces a curse on it. Foolishness is sin and is coRdemned 

in God's word, we covenant with each other it n misdemeanor 

for any member of this church to dance, play cards,visit places of 

sinful amuoemont and places of sin,namely bar roo s,billiard saloons 

playing cards and all games of earnbling. We covenant wit~0ach otter 

to pray for our Pastor ~nq encourage him in his work, we atree to 

let all our difficulties be investigated outbids of church by 

deacons and paotor- and church to act on tbeir report, we agree t'or 

our sisters to keop ail~nt on all oonferancea as Paul npcaka to 

that effect,only in receiving members and then there must be a 

unit vote, expellint two-thirds ma~ority rules, we covenant with 



each other not to speak in ar. unchristian spirit about each other 

and should we hear any report not to speak of tt t~ any one not a 

rnernbor cf tbts church, keA!,p all our troubles in he faJT1ily, we 

covenant with each other to never spank unkind of our pastoro, 

they are made of oimple ~on and often make mistakes that hurt the 
M ,£,, 

church, but lot go them like a true christian toll then privately 

of their rault, Don't never force your pastor to cast a tie vote 

as it hurts hie influonee for ~ood on one aide -or the other. 

We covenant with each other on our communion day in oach May to 

bring an offcrin~ for cur poor little orphans in our orphana~A 

at Thomasville. Now looking to the Lord Jesus for aid we pray 

!.that we the merabera of Peachland Baptist Church may let o-:.ir 

li~ht, so shine that thia country n;ay know that \Ve love the tord 

and that our walk may be consistent. We agree for this Church co~ 

onar t to be read each fay on Saturday beforo co..,rnunion in l,!a:y. 
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